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VALUES ARE AS MftHT AS RI«HT 
A9ED RI«HT IK>R HNER FLAVOR . . . 
MORE TENMR, TASTY MEAT IN EVERY 

R YOUR NMtS IN OUR EYE-PUM*

MCE" STEOt  MUCIOVS

ROASTS Ye« aWt ajay lor « lot of watte when you buy meat her* ke-

tteek, ar ehopt are weighed and priced. Thli meant that you 
get mere meat to eat more of the gbpd-eatiny part that win 
coot to fufcy tenderneu and delicious flavor. Our policy hat 
ahrayi been to TRIM OUR MEATS . . . not our cuttomeril
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IN OUt OAMpN WOP -' A COMTUH UNf Of
NMCnCiDM, rlKTHMMS AND WtAM MDI 

ROLLER and SPREADER LOANED FREE!
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of soil as dirt bat the
knows that truly ferine soil Is 
Rot a* si! common. One must 
pay wett when purchasing It and 
slv* reel though to maintaining 
ft. The farmer finds a deflnl 
Uon more to his lUring In a dto- 
tionary phrase which says, "soil 
Is that portion of the surface of 
the earth in which piants grow 
or may grow

One of nafeuw'a naraofcs Is 
the provMoa of mlorosoopU 
forma of ltt« known as bacteria, 
whkh performa the funttioo of 
inaMnc many of the soil chem 
icals move aviaflaMe to crop 
plants, truly fertile soil IHaaal- 
ty swarm* with these Mfaao- 
acopto organlams, many forms 
of which. Hks other Itvhel 
thlan. reoulre air.

first to LADERA... 
then to the Garden!

Hr
._. at the soft bartarta aad 
tHls takas plaoe la direct rafcjo 
 > the son condition, th* ean- 
dttton necessaty for "<M«eatleaT 
awl.-as»hrii»tkm" of the MO 
food nvMaato depend on aoU 
moisture; ssH moisture, soH pit 
and soil We. The use of Deep- 
Flo Crystal Ogrpslte as a soil 
conditioner Improves the ea- 
pacUy of the sod for moisture 
retention, thereby saving Irri 
gating. It Improves- soft aera 
tion and aBowa the mkro- 
otvanlo Me more *oom InwMeh 
to w«*k. Tha aettan at Deep- 
Mo Crystal ^

al
Wtar ta OrtHJiKi to aB 
M thos* aakM of 4M 
Where the trrtgadon water Is 
pumped, more a*alt W obtained 
aa the water tables- go down. 
Deep-Flo Crystal Oypslte has 
several uses but the most com 
mon use Is to combat alkali.

The White alkali crusts may
be rich In calcium but until the 
alkaline condtion Is overcomp, 
the plant may die for lack of 
soluble calclunj. Potash Is rarely 
deficient In the soil but Is some 
times In an Insoluble form which 
Deep-Flo Cryetal Gypsite ean free,' '

DeepMo Og*ai «fjette to
apt a "£**2K*1** *»a,Tea 
tfa we' yraaaeat •»•»'»•

A Key To Brttor Soill

IEEP-FLO

FRYERS

89
LEMONADE

ORANGE JUICE £Z 2.- 35e

•KERMIN PIES

BEEF STEAKS £rs. 39c

TREE ROSES
Abovt 88 per cant of the na 

tion's butter is uuKTuairJ by U
states   the leaders 
nesota, Iowa, WMeonam In the 
midwest, and CatUbrata and 
Washington hi the far west

STANDARD VARIETIES 
IN BLOOM!

3 fw'9.89 or....

Limit Rig^ttk Rm«nr«d Qptn 1:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Incl. Sunday

New IdeasSUGAR 'N SPICE  Re9. B9«

CHERRY PIE
MILK

FOREMOST K'-Sal

MILK HOMO—

General Motor*' new Technical Center  
hums* ef Ua kind in the world-employe 
4,000 enfsoseM, ecientMs and atyllsta. TheeaROCKY ROAD— Rag. S9«

DAND CAKE
«,uuv i«n«»m.  cwnoro aaa nyura. i new 
vast naoonee combine with PonUac's own 
nHnmoaem eay'neering tiuSitin to bring 
yon America's grtataat automobile Tataa  
Pontlsc, a General Motors Masterpiece, f 4
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